Human serum-sensitive Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense: a comparison with serologically identical human serum-resistant clones.
Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense clones, which are susceptible to lysis by normal human serum, were isolated from 3 different human serum-resistant clones originally derived from strain ETat 1.10. Serologically, these pairs of serum-sensitive and serum-resistant clones displayed the same variant surface glycoprotein (VSG) on their surface. Acquisition of human serum sensitivity correlated with susceptibility to lysis by human high density lipoprotein, a trypanocidal factor in normal human serum. Analysis of these paired populations by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of whole trypanosomes and various subcellular fractions failed to reveal any differences in mobility of VSG and other proteins. Northern blot analysis of mRNAs from serum-sensitive and serum-resistant clones showed no differences when probed with a previously described resistance-specific probe. In addition, the ethanolamine membrane transport system and the overall membrane lipid fluidity did not reveal any detectable biochemical or biophysical differences in membrane properties. If resistance to lysis is indeed mediated by membrane changes at the enzymatic or structural level, the data presented suggest that the gene product(s) responsible for this change in human serum sensitivity may be present in very small quantities.